
N E E D  P R A Y E R ?

Email prayer@gracebibleag.com

N E E D  S U P P O R T ?

Email hello@gracebibleag.com

GET  CONNECTED

F O U N D A T I O N S  

Budget =  $1,130,232

Giving = $972,427

Shortage = ($157,805)

 Finances: Tuesday, January 26th 7-8:30pm

Parenting: Tuesday, February 2nd 7-8:30pm

Marriage: Tuesday, February 9th 7-8:30pm

These courses will be held online at no charge. Invite friends and bring questions!

1.

2.

3.

Welcome to Grace Bible Church and this new way to gather.  We are glad you have

joined us! We are a movement of people learning to live and love like Jesus together.

Amidst the questions and concerns in our world today, I want to encourage you to

persevere in your faith, without fear. My name is Jason Whalen, and I am the Lead Pastor

here.   We look forward to helping you get connected. Please contact us today - we

would love to meet you! 

Services are every Sunday at 9 and 11 in the Worship Center. Outdoor venue option

available, or livestream with us at gracebibleag.com/live

The Students and Kids Ministries calendars are out for Summer! Visit the Kids and

Students pages on our website gracebibleag.com for dates and events.

Women's Ministry is offering two Summer Groups that launched June 22nd and June

24th. Visit the Women's Ministry page to learn more and register.

Men’s Group every Thursday at 6:30am studying the Promise-Driven Life.

We are looking for Group leaders! If you feel the next step for you is to host a group,

we want to help. Let us know at gracebibleag.com/groups 

W E L C O M E .
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June 27, 2021

Message by: Ben Youngkin
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Budget = $2,401,743

Giving = $2,164,255

Shortage = ($237,488)

Financial Statement: NEW TO GBC?

We're so glad you're here! Text "Hello" to (805) 413-

4675 to start getting connected.

Visit gracebibleag.com to learn more about our church.



F O U N D A T I O N S  

Budget =  $1,130,232

Giving = $972,427

Shortage = ($157,805)

Living the good life amidst chaos and betrayal 

Thank you for joining us for service! Connect with us online at gracebibleag.com
@GraceBibleAG

June 27, 2021

Message by: Ben Youngkin

Psalm 4:1-8 
1 Answer me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You have given me relief when I
was in distress. Be gracious to me and hear my prayer! O men, how long shall my
honor be turned into shame? How long will you love vain words and seek after lies
Selah 3 But know that the Lord has set apart the godly for himself; the Lord hears
when I call to him. 4 Be angry, and do not sin; ponder in your own hearts on your beds,
and be silent. Selah 5 Offer right sacrifices, and put your trust in the Lord. 6There are
many who say, “Who will show us some good? Lift up the light of your face upon us, O
Lord!” 7 You have put more joy in my heart than they have when their grain and wine
abound. 8 In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you alone, O Lord, make me
dwell in safety.

In the midst of chaosand betrayal, remember where your security lies. 

In the midst of chaos and betrayal, go to God first.


